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It in enough to make the gods weep
to rMl the eulogy of "Marty" from
that individual's own tiori. Our even
ing ooritmKmry should frame that
manuscript, and preserve It for future
generations.

Thk average heiglit of women in
England ig 5 feet fl inahe, whieli is
two Inoliew more than the average
height of the American women.
American women, however, are head
and shoulders above their Knglltih
cousins in almost everything else.

J i;st an the veterans of the war be-

gin to thin out noticeably by death,
tlx usual complaints about the

of the pension roll are cir-
culating in certain kinds of news-
papers, but there are few to be found
in patriotic Pennsylvania.

"Marty's" estimation of himself
differs soaiewhat from that as ex-

pressed by his party associates, who
refused even to consider his applica-
tion. Hut, then, little "Marty's"
bump of self-estee- was always out
of proportion. Kven his late em-

ployers realized that ten dollars a week
was an expensive luxury.

YHSTKUDAT we made mention of a
decision by the Supreme Court up-

holding the claim of one A. H. Tost,
a letter carrier of Salt Lake City, for
overtime under the night-hou- r law of
1888. As a result of that decision
Assistant Postmaster General Heath
has issued an order making it an
offense punishable by dismissal from
tile service for a lettercarrier to work
more than eight hours a day. Claims
aggregating $2,000,000 have been
brought by Cuicago carriers, and
claims aggregating $8,000,000 have
been presented from other free y

stations. Commissioners are
now at work adjusting these claims,
and it is hoped to get thorn .settled
this year.

For lank of anything more serious,
there is quite a tempest in a teapot
ninpng tho blue grass belles of Ken
tuoky over tho christening of the
warship Kentucky, which is to occur
at the launching of the vessel some
time next month. Secretary Herbert
appears to have promised the honor
while ho was the ruler of Uncle Sam's
navy to a Miss Itichardson, who had
provided a bottle of Kentucky's pro-due- t,

old bourbon, for the occasion,
but as Mr. Herbert went out of office
before the event could come off he
informed her it would be within the
province of his successor. Secretary
Long, following the custom, asked
Governor Bradley to name a lady to
perform the service and he selected
his daughter. Thii has aroused the
fro of Miss Richardson and blue grass
society is all workod up over the
affair. If the weather continues i

cool as it has been the past few day
it is more than probable Miss Rich
ardson will cool off soon. Mean
while, as she is reputed to be both
beautiful and accomplished, she can
console herself with the reflection
that she may, in the conro of time.
flirureat a more Important christen
ing.

Prominent Everywhere.
Every community is more or less

bothered by tho individual with a
"null." and Shenandoah is by no
means an exception to the rule. In
fact there are several of these promt
nent Individuals, in the different
walks of life, who imagine that th
future success of the business, politi
mil and social circles of Shenandoah
are dependent upon them. Speak
lug upon tliis subjeot a eoutempor
ary truthfully says:
' "One of the most valuable things a
man can have in worldly sense, is
"pull." A man who has a pull oan
turn un his nose and make faoes at
the good citizen who hasn't.

"A man with a null oan keep his
Baloon jpen all night, get along with
out paying taxeu, draw pay from the
town for doing nothing, snap 1ii

fingers at any ordinance, and go
serenely on his way, letting the tin
fortunate who haven't a pull do the
kioklng. It won't do them any good,
Hikl he knows it.

"A man with a pull has been
known to stand oh a whole street in
the matter of building a sidewalk.
After everybody else hoc been com

lulled under threat of legal jwnal-tle- s,

to take up his old wooden side
walk awl lay a stone walk in its place,
tlw rickety, miserable dilapidated

U1 walk in front of the premies of
tlie wan with a pull remains as it
wo.

"If any of his neighbors are impu-

dent enough to ask him why he
doeen't eoniply with the order of the
town council ae they Iwve done, he
simply looks at theiu from head to
foot and informs them he 'doesn't
have to.' "

Ye, the man with "pull" isprom- -
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Him, iv III tint Wmt.
Omaha. iw has fallen In

Nebraska !ly for 39 hours, and
In some pa: th state It continues.
At Omaha 1 amounts to about
lRht inch. Iti the northern part

..f the sta UiOch heavier. Ilart-Ineiie- s.

ngton rep. and still full- -
InR. The feneral in western
Inwa and IMlcota. The storm has
stopped I tbering of corn, with
fully a nn braska's him crop yet
in the flel movement of trains
Is Rrently inered, "and the rlBlns
wind may troublesome drifts.

Six Y,-- i ,1'or n Matltinx Tlilpr.
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I Has Willi I. Matthews, the leader
i( a fcang-tence- llbox robbers, was sen- -

by BJlHWe AUlrlch yesterday to
tlx years in 'the state prison at hard
l.lbor. Mrkl'AanftB Atwond. hIIhm ltnr.
num. wife jbf another of the gang, who
Ib now serving; a five year sentence,
was released from custody, the Indict-
ment for receiving a check from a mall-bo- x,

to which she pleaded guilty, being
placed on, file by District Attorney
Jones.

FROWl LOWELL, MASS.

Tho Horn of Hood's Sarsaparllla
Wonderful Cure.

"A awel g at big ab a large marble
cameunde ie. PhysiciaiiBBald it
wasa8emi nHjiare.-.- t tumor and must be
operated u I felt 1 could not stand It,
and as sp g camo no an to take my
favorite Bp ig tonic, Hood's Sarsaparllla.
The bunch radually decreased and finally
disappeare I have had no sign of its re- -
turn. I an glad to praise Hood's Sarsapa- -
rilla." Mi s. II. M. Uobukn, 8 Union St.,
Lowell, M l SB. Uet HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills cure Sick Headache. 26c.

MSG,
J. J. QUIRK, (Vlgr.

HANQY CITY, PA.
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ON li NIGHT ONI.V-- '

The M ent of the Season.

OH
su LLIVAN

--AND IIIS- -

Big ComR:dy and Vaudeville Com- -

panyE in the Musical frarce

Hi BE1.
With Job n I. Sullivan, introducing

hi entire company of
30-VA- U DEVILLE STARS. -- 30
A show tl tiatissnrc to please everyone.

Regular Prl 25, 35, 50 and 75c.

Seats on slle at Snyder's Drag Store Tue
lay evening" ut 7 o'clock.

- o

IE WEEK COMMENCING

Mitt" DEC 6,

MatlnejLtps, Wetlntmlay nrid Sutunlay.

PfiYirOH'S BIG

Acltnowl

The

64

GO.,

to be the with
toua Ltf magnifirent scenery

and d

mday Evening,
test Sensational Comedy

Drama,

WOMAN
A

WOMAN."
Indict' UlrpkeU for Monday evening

C8I1 9 be had at Snyder's
IL

: fJ. 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

Chart aM t onyaer s XJrug oiore.
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The il.tcMi existence
i .1.1..Ul Hl.lllKlllU - a

tike mi sea uni in a ledger.
lieTl. t on oih- .ine e

on the otlur. All the
jmitc sir, Rooil food,

everciae and rnund
sleen go on one ide of

the account. It snma up health and
itrinsth. On the' other fide, are had air,
piorf.ii'.l ovcrwmk ml worry. That foot
up wea..u.aH and diaae.

Wiu-- your appetite or sleep Is disturbed;
wh it t!ie xtomach and llvct are not worki-
ng- properly, or the tx.wcla art not ill regu-
lar con 11.1 m; you are Ionian vitality and
'Ireiig-tli- ; fiirnrcs aie Roing down on the
wrong; iJe of the ledgtr Unlt-- thia ia
Btonped and the other aide of Hie account
I built up, jtm'll soon be a puyaical
b in Itrnpt.

The moat profitable account a sick man
can open 1 hi Id?er of Ufc is with Dr.
l'ierce'a Golden Medical Discovery, a
wonderful and scientific tunic which iui-j- .

rta a direct and healthy stimulus to the
i utire nutritive organism. It strengthena
tlie dlirestive Buida and the liver, ami c

the blood malcinir oriri 11 to produce
pnrc, red. hlghiy-viMli- .

It is not a mere tempo'.uy exhilarator.
It ilie conti;m. in with crennine,

! wer. It writes bis, round sums
on the side of the account, and
wipes out the figures of weakness and dis-
cus. It SoNtea the vital forces and
builds up healthy (li-h-, muscular em-ra-

and nerve-force- .

For nearly years Dr. Pierce has been
chief consulting phvaician of the Iuralida'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of BufTalo,
V V Hit farmiilns are everywhere recoa- -

piled as the most effective remedies in the
world. His "Pleasant Pellets" are the
mot perfect and scientific cure forconMi-patio- n

ever Invented. They are not violent
in their action, but perfectly sure, and at
the same time comfortable. Their great
reputation has called out a score of imi-

tations, which druscists sometimes try
to subititute, but there is nothing "jus'

aood."

FIGI11 WITH A MANIAC.

Two J'h.VMluliiiiH Sliislu-c- l With nltnzor,
anil Ono Mny Din.

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 4. Drs. Corry
and Miller, of the local hospital yes-
terday had a desperate encounter with
an Insane Italian, who attacked them
with a razor. Dr. Corry received
wounds which will disfigure him for
life. Dr. Miller came to his assistance
and the maniac Immediately went at
him, cutting his throat from the mid-
dle of his neck to his ear, but luckily
the stroke did not sever the Jugular
vein. After this the maniac ran out
and attacked a hostler, Inflicting a
slight wound In the leg. Chief of Po-

lice Bellansrcr apieared at this time,
and presenting a revolver ordered the
Italian to d:p the razor, which he did
after altemr- inp to cut his own . hroat.
Dr. JTi' er li critical onn-V- in.

Eczema of the or Scald Head, oven in
its most severe form, is nover-falliuul- cured
by Do"'8 Ointment, tho surest specific fur
All iti'bmoM of tho skin.

C.'omUMiiiiYd Murdoror
rtipley, W. Va., Dec. 4. John Mor-

gan, who was to be hanged un Dec. 16,

played a sharp trick on the Jailer here
Thursday night, where by he walked
out of tail and took to the woods,
where bloodhounds are on his track
A short time ago he sold a confession
for $26. With I he money ho bought a
new suit of clothes to wear on the gal-
lows. Thursday night ho made a
dummy of his old suit and put It to
lied In his cell. Donning his new suit
he climbed on top of the cell and lay
there till It as locked for the night
Then he escaped. Ills crime, the mur-le-

of Mrs. Green, her son and (laugh
er, was committed Nov. 3 near Gross

Lick, this (Jackson) county.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

' Is n
nnr
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Coming Kvcnts.
Dec 31. hall of the

Itescue Hook & Ladder Co., No. 1, atRob- -

iius opera house.

A Olmit Stownwhy.
Baltimore, Dec. 4. Thclesbhara A

Charest, aged 34, who urrlved In Bal
timore on the steamer Trltonia from
Glasgow as a stowaway, was yesterday
released by Commissioner Hennlg
hausen. He was employed on an Amer
lean steamer as a cattleman, and while
on the other side missed the steamer
on her return trip. Charest Is a giant
In size. He Is about 6 feet 4 inches In
height, and his normal weight Is 360
pounds, although at present he weighs
but 200, having lost nearly 100 pounds
from the lack of food while hidden
away In the cargo of the Trltonia.

It is easy to catch a cold and Just as easy
io get rid of It if you commcnto to use One
uiuuto uotigu uure. it cures coughs, colds,
'irouchltU, pneumonia and all throat and
ungtroubles. It is pleasant to tak, lufo to

use aim sure to cure. v. II. llasenbucli.

Aenlu Soiirenced to iSlnotrooutlon.
New York, Dec. 4. Adolphus Had-le- y

Sutherland, the youth
who shot and killed Sarah Wren In
Brooklyn on March 22 laBt, was yester-da- v

aenteneed to he ptentrnmttA.i .,

Sing Sing during the week beginning
Jan. in, ismi. this is tne second time
'he sentence of death haB been passed
unon Sutherland, the rinto au't nn k
previous occasion, June 7, having beec
tendered void by the taking of the case
to the court of appeals.

NOT FOR EVERYTHING. .

Hut if you have weak kidneys, bladder
rouble or distressing kidney complaint, then

Swamp-Ro- will rreve to be Just the remedy
you need. Too frsquent datire to urinate,
teanty supply, pain or dull ache in the bavk
s contlnclng evidence that your kidneyaaiid

Madder need doctoring.
There is comfort in the knowledge so often

eipreassd, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the groat kidney remedy fulfills every wish
in relieving pain In the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every psrt of the urinary
pa mass. It eorreots inability to hold uriue
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and the eitrn- -

onliuary affect of 8wamp-I(o- t is soon

oalised. It stauds the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing canal.
If you need a medicine you should have the
t est. Bold by druggists, price fifty csiits and
me dollar. You may have a sample bottle

ud pamphlet both sent free by mail. Mention
llEKAi.uaud send your address to Dr. Kilmer

.. i
- , Minirliarntnii. K Y- Tho Tirnmicfors .

of this paper guarantee the geuuineuesa of

this offer. 1

A TRUNK FULL OP "EVIDENCE."

lint Dr. Vianei-l,o- t HlsCnse Against
County, Md.

lultimoie. Dec. 4. Dr. Harrison
Wagner yesterday lost his suit to re-

cover nearly 2,000,0fl0 from the county
commissioners of Frederick county.
Judge Morris, in the United States
court, before whom the case was tried
without a Jury, decided that there was
no prima facie evidence of the validity
of the 11,000 magistrate Judgments
against the county commissioners upon
which Dr. Wagner had based his claim.
A verdict was accordingly rendered for
the commlKsloners.

The certified copies of the alleged
Judgments filled a trunk, which Dr.
Wagner had sent to the court from
Washington. These Judgments purport
to have been obtained before the late
Justice Ilaynes, of Frederick county.
Ha'cli is for $100 and $1.10 costs, aggre-
gating $1,114,800, the Interest making
up the sum of $1,875,316 claimed by Dr.
Wagner.

Dr. Wagner, who took the result of
the trial very quietly, returned to
Washlngti n. He was formerly a manu-factu- ri

r of proprietary medicines in
Fredei Ick county, but now lives In
Ohio.

Miss Allie Hushes, Norfolk, Vs., wa
frightfully burned ou the face awl nwk.
I"afn was instantly relieved by DeWltt's
Wltoli ltasel Halvu, which healed the Injury
without leaving a It is the famous pile
remedy. (J li. Ilngeubucli.

"Hio Hi in.t fit iidlng .Tail."
London, Dec. I. It Is said that Oscar

Wilde has arranged to publish here and
In New York city a poem, entitled "The
Ballad of Heading Jail, by C. 8J."

'11m? Xi-- K'out'li Mlnlstor of Justice.
Paris, Dec. 8. M. N. Milliard, senator

for the department of Eure, has been
appointed mlnlrtcr of Justice In aucces-ilo- n

to M. Darlnn.

There Is no need of little childien being
toi ured by scald head, ecse ha slid skin
riitlont. Dewltt's Witch liar. i"e gives

rtsnei auu cures pcrman u. tl.
II iieuhurh.

Scliut-tVi- iiinl 'Duly A'fctorlou-3- .

Now York, Dec. 4. The game yes-
terday afternoon In the billiard tourna-
ment at Madison Square Garden
brought out Maurice Daly and George
Sutton, both of whom up to date had
lost nil their games. Daly won the
game, 600 to 317. Last night the con-
testants were Schaefer and Ives, and
Schaefer won by a score of COO to 401.

l'rcw-rit- nuicke-.- t to the man
wlioie liver is in uood condition. IVWitt's
Mttlo Early Hirers Itro famous little pills for
constipation, biliousness, lnulzretloti anil an
s'omactt auu Iwer troubles, u. Jl. llagen-'iucI- i.

A Hoy Sentenced to Death.
Berlin, Ont.. Dec. 4. James D. Al-

lison, the farm laborer who
has been on trial here for the past
week or, the charge of killing Mrs. An-
thony Orr, the wife .f big employer
was last evening found guilty and sen-
tenced to l.c handed on Feb. 4 nxt.

BloodHerveFood
For Weak and Run Down People.

UH1T IT 1C I Therlcheitofall restore.WrlHI II IOI tlve foods, because It re-
places the essentials or life that are ex-
hausted by disease, lndltsstlon, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! S?JPSi5Jf;
digestion perfet It creates solid flesh.
luiiBtio auu ireugiu. ills nerves osing
madestrong-rth- e brain becomes active and
olear. It rastores lostvltallty, stops all

and weakness In either sex.andas a female rriulafor has no equal. I'rlce
50c., or Ave boxes rAOO. Drutelsts or bymatl.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrlto Us About Your Case. 1

THE Dpt. CHASE COMPANY.
Uia Chestnut Street Philadelphia.

SCHOOL TEACHER'S EXPERIENCE
Mr. Allen IT. Zuchactmiltt Bays, under oath:"1 Bimered for years irom tbo Hud euVoUo! 8.

wut tour Tearsago I contracted Wood
I'olBon, consulted our fam-
ily physician and two New
lork BpeclttllBta. went to
tLo West, was treated w itb
amckeliver infections

ibey pro-
nounced me perfectly
cared, but after three
j ears tbe disease broke
out In ulcers, blotches,
t Us, mouth and throat
full of ulcers, became
lame, had horrible paind,
lost all vital strength and
tower, tweame nervous

ytry Uiile, ejes sor and
Ziiclispliiiillt. Inflamed, low spirited and

uuwu uranea, iosi. mem-ory ana could not follow my occupation. jaa
clans. Tbeyaave me up to die. In my misery
and despair I at last became resigned to mrfate. On February 1. 189?. one ot my formerpupils visited me. He said: If I wai you Iwould try again I had a friend. William Cools,
of Heading, who suflered for six years, liewas curJd by

DR THEEL 604 n. sixth St.,

I went with my failier 10 Philadelphia, and utierthe lioctor examined me, bo shook his bead,but thought he could cure me. I had fallh Inhtm. Ho treao-- mi- dlaercntlyfromoll others.After three n.onil.s I could walk and work
, and after two years' constant treatmentI became a happy and healthy youns man.May locl itulde all sufferers of both neies fromH. A. II. and Illootl I'olaon to Ilr. 41. F.Tin:!.!., 601 Norlli Miili.lrorl,who will cure them. He is kind heaned.tnduient, and feels for poor and rich alike.Iluura, Pally, 3 i evgs., fcundaya l.

NO TV A SIC. SO AIlUlir.NM publlihcd
wtlliont the patient's consent. Nlrlclv.t aecrery euaruiitreit lo all. llluoil ,ol.on.voricocele, strlelare, cureil uniler suae.niilee. l.o.t mituhood re.tored. Nmiillsliriuikeii nre-nii-

. enliirffril. lVe.h cu.es'"red In .1 tu 10 la. Keller ul race,Anllc led and unrurluiiale. l'uur or Rkli, Ifyou wtrerobbi-- and victimized and wl.h to get
"tJtl'l f'"1 flvo Lent stanins for book"Truth," the ur yoiiiiu- and old, single orranrrleit. Only book exp.,8lng .iiiiiek. & fukslii.lllule., li re re.crlllit liumbug., or

adlco,fr.Mn fi.rnii-- r fi
elc. Hours for examination and treatmentrordiMigei'mi.and so Incurable caarsdally from 1(1 IU AVedne.ilii .and Nalur

O lo 10 1. Mt Bend for sworn testlmoulals.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJH. W. II. VINOST,

VhflilllfxAftY SURGEOn.
(Iraduate and Late Hcsldent Heusa Bareerv e(

tbe University Mate ef It. T.
Headquarters Iletel, Skeaaaaeali

TKRsiK YKAK OOUMB.

Calla night or day proaiptly resaended.

M. M. BUKKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OflloaKnan bulldtnr. eer.ar ef Main and
Centre atraeis, ellwuiBdoah.

T II. POMKHOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. HIIOKMAKKR,
Jj--

j

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oornar Market and CeBtr, streets.

pKOK. JOIIK JOKKB,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look Box M, Mahanoy Utr, ra.

ilavlnf studied under some ef the kr
fnaatorsu London and I'arls, will tire leuotn
ou the vlulln.LoandoHn. aultarand voaal enllara.
Terms rewouable. Aadreas In oare of Btrome
Ibe Jeweler beuaudoab.

DO IT YOURSELF- -

Yon can tell J net as well as a physician
whether your kidneys are diseased or healthy.
Tlie way to do is to take a bottle or alasa tum-
bler, and fill It with urine. If there is a
sediment a powder-lik- e substance at tho
Iratlom after standing a day and night, thorn
is something wrong with thu kidneys An-
other sure sign of disease is a ileal ro to urinate
often, and still another sign is in in the
baok. If uriue stains linen, there Is no doubt
that the kl ineya are affected.

Any and all diseases of the kidneys, liver,
bladder and of the urinary passages anil con-

ciliation of the bnwels am cuied by I)r
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. There
is no question about its being the best and
surest medicine in the world for such troubles.
It quickly relieves and unres 'liability to bold
urine, and people, young or old, who take it
are not compelled to get np a uumlier of
times dnrlna the nlslit. For tiuttini sn end
to that scalding pain experienced in passing
urine, nothing Is sn good as I)r David Ken-neil- 's

Favorite Kerned y. It corrects the bad
effect nf whiskey and beer; is pleasant to
the taste, and doe-n- ot seem to lie medicine
stall. Diseases of the kidneys and bladder
often require tbe ue or Instruments to push
back the sandy matter so the urine can lie
voided. In such cases Favorite Remedy
should bo takeu without further delsv or the
diasaw may prove fatal. It is sold fur one
dollar a bottln at all drug stores. It Is well
worth many times its price.

Samples Free.
If you wUh to (est Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorito Remedy before buying it, send your
full post office address to the Dr. David Ken-
nedy Corporation, Itondiiut, N. Y . and
mention this paper. We will then mall you
a minnle bottle free, as well as circulars giv-
ing full dlrectinus fur Its use Every reader
of tlie IlKttAM)caudeieud upon the genuine-
ness of this liberal oiler, anl all sufferers
fntin kidney troubles should take advantage
of it .it OIK'Q,

Clilont-- o (HUcluU liidlctwl.
Chicago, Deo. 4. Yesterday afternoon

the grand jury voted to Indict Aaaeaeor
Illchaid C. Running and Cleric Benja-
min Barnett, ot the South Town.
Three "true bills" were voted
Cunning. The char-re- s against him,
malfeaaanoe in or.ite. conspiracy ami
soliciting a bribe. Two Indictments
ngalnrt Clerk Harnett charge malfeas-
ance In office and conspiracy. The in-

dictments charging the two officials
ivlth malfeasance In office are based on
the refusal of Gunning and Harnett to
listen to protestB of taxpayers while
sitting as a board of review. It Is re-

ported that a bribe of $760 was so-

licited bv Gunning from Charles C.
Illamlen, aecretary of a company which
owns a large down town building.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, ().. was for
thirty years needlessly tortured hy physicians
for thu cure of ocaema. He was quickly
cured hy uiinj DuWitt'i Witch Hazel Salvo
the fam us hauling salve fur pilw mid skin
diseases. C II Ilascnhucli.

Six '.Moil '. uri-ll- l y Scn'.ded.
Ite'x Yorlt. Dec. 4. Six men were

sevoiely scalded by the explosion of
a copper sugar boiler In the candy fac-
tory of D. i'jeilach & Sons yesterday.
Some of the victims are not expected
to tecover. and several of them will
in any case probably lose their eye-
sight. The Injured are: Joseph Auer-bac-

son o the proprietor; John
Cheroghlno, John Zenolsky Caesar
Donldero, Leon Sehnushauses anil Bra-
zil Avignon. The clothing of the men
was torn off hem by the force of- the
explosion, and they were frightfully
scalded.

Mrs. M. I). Ford, Kudilcll's. III., suffered
for eight years from dyspepsia and chronic
constip-itim- i anil was finally cured hy using
DeWltt's I.ittlo Rirly llisers. tho famous
llttlu pills fur all mid liver truuhhs
C. II. Ilafcllhuch.

SPECIAL SALE POI

SATURDAY !

Lemon Di ns 10c per iioiu''
l'ennut Onnuy 10c " "
Heft Cremn Ciuidy, all flavors 10c
It utter On is 10a "
New KuKlntul Peanut Taffy 10c "
Cliolcc M1(m1 CanM4 10c ' "
MotusHs Huttcrcup Htick. 10c " '
flugnr Coated INuiiiiitB.... 10c " '
French Itutter Bcotoh 10c " "
Cocoa nut 'lafTy 10c ' "
Hourliouud Drops 10c " "
CliocoiatcCrtumi lc " "
All kinds of fruit candy Mo " "
Klondyke Ootd lloaton Chips Mo " "
('rinm Datrj 15c " "
Christinas . ondy 8c "

Our Candy Will be Very Cheap for
Christmas.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COM FNY,

110 North Main Street.

Philadelphia &

Reading Railway
n H i (I ( oal No Smoki!

IN EFFECT 3I5ITISMUHU 27, 1897.

Trains leave Hhenandoah as follows i
For New York via Philadelphia week days,

'i 10. 5 SO. TOO S 64 a.m.. 12 83. S Id ..l ft or !..'
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week dai s
I an. 7 0.1a. m., 12 S3 and 3 10 p. m.

For Itcadlnr and Philadelphia, week da s,
1 10. 5 BO. 7 0.1. 9 SI a.m.. 12 m. 2 10 ami A 07 ,,
Sundays, 2 10 a. ra.

Kor wees: aays, 2 10, 7 03, Oal a. m..
12 S3, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 1 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
3 10. SM, 7 03,0 Me. m., 13 88, 8 10 and 6 07 p. In.
Hundaya, S 10 a, m

For Wllllamsport, unbury and lwlsburg
week days. 8 38. 5 86. 1180 a.m.. andTWn n.
Hnndavs, 8 25 a. m.

trot Bianano) riane. weeaaays. 3 10. 8 36. S 34
7 03. 51, 11 80 a. Ul., 12 33, 8 10, 6 07, 7 28, 0 M and
1140 p.m. Sundays, 3 10, 8 36 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week d... a
836, 106, 11 SO a. m., S07, 726 and S 66 p. m
Sundays, 8 26 a. m.

For llaltlmore, waamneton and the Ve.t via
It. Si O, It. It., through trains lee' I Kra.'liar
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A R. V K) at 8 3K
7 86, 1126 a. ra., 810 and 7.27 au Sunilaye,
8 20, 7 00, 11 96 a. m., 8 46 and 7 37 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty.fourtb and Cheat
nut streets station, week days, 10 AO a. m. 13 30,
12 1(8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 86, 8 28 p. ra.

TRAINS FOR 8HBNANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 IS, 4 80. 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 n,
ni Sundays, 6 00 p. m.

Tave New York via Maueh Chunk. mIi
lays, 4 80, 8 10 a. ra., I 90 and 4 IS p. in.

Leave Phi lade) l.hla. Reading- - Terminal, week
days, 4 30, 8 86, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 OS, 6 80, 1 1 80
p.m. panaays, iioup. m.

Iave IteadlnK.week days, 1 36, 7 10, 10 08, a. m.
II 00 ra.. 4 It, 6 00 and 8 30 p. m. Sundays, laa.m.

lnve Pottsvllle, weekdays, 286, 7 40 a.m.,
13 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 86 a. m.

Leave Tnmaqua, week flays, 8 IS. 8 48, 1138 a,
ui., 1 36, S 61, 7 20 and 9 48 p. m. Hundaya, 8 18
' m
Iave Mahanoy City, week days. 13 20, 3 46,

9 12 11 47 a. m.. 2 17. 6 18, 0 17. 7 44 and 10 OH i. m!
Bunday. 12 36, 8 46 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1286, 2 40.
4 00 4M.93S. 1026, 11 80 a. m., tat. 882,
T SI, 10 J2 p m. Sundays, 13 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

lave williamspon, wee-- uays, T 42, 10 30 a
ni 4 00 and II 80 p. iu. Hundwys, II 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Imv. Phlladaluhla Ohaatnut street war andl
Houth street whai f for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kiprees, 9 00 a. m 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 n. m. Accommodation, 800 a. m.. 0 80 i. tu.
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. m. Aeeommoda- -

a uu a. u., is p. m,
lteturnliie leave Atlautle City depot, oorrer.

Atlantle and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdaye-Eiura- as. 7 3s. 900 a m.. 880. 6 80!

p.m. Aooomioouatioi., a ma. ic. sua p.m.
SundaysBxprass, 4 00. 780 p. m. Aoonm

roodation, 7 16 a. m., 4 16 p. ra.
rarior liars nn a exitrAwa .rains.

ur luriucr hiiuiiu..iiu,i. ayjr iimctt kiladelphla and Iteadlui: Hallway ticket agent
or auureaa
I A. Hwbioabd, Knaoir J. Wbkks.

Uen'l HuuL, Oen'l Paaa'r
Reodlus Terminal, Philadelphia.

NUGGBTS OP NBWS.

David B. Hill declares
that h has no Intention of seeking to
succeed Henalor Murphy.

Kmpnrla. Kan.. Is suffering from
watei famine, not a droc flowing in
either the Neosho or Cottonwood rlvars.

Virginia'" Demoi-rnti- legislative cau-

cus Insi nlxht nominated John W. Dan-

iels to "tK'i cod himself in the United
States sen ite.

The I'm-- . land chamber of commerce
has collected a large quantity of relief
supplies for the government to send to
the Klondll-e- .

Miss Catharine Pacewsrk had her
suitor arrested for annoying her, then
pleaded for his release In a New York
police court.

George H. Blodgett, head of the law
department at the General Electric
company at dohenertadv, N. Y., was
fatally aha vy a burglar.

tlncklan'a Artlloa Halve.

Tbe liest salvo In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fever sores,
tetter, ehanped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles
or Jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give

erfent sstisfWtlon or many refunded . i'rlw
M cents tmr box. 1'orsal. hv A. VS1or

'Nu! I. ,iii V li tvu;r o.
Tatnpa, Fla. Die. 3. Governor Blox-ha-

has' tor'nved letters from gov-

ernors of a number qf states accepting
his invltalhn to visit Florida on the
occaslrn of hi meeting ot the national
flsh consrress i.i this city on Jan. 19.

It Is liellc'd that a majority of the
gov,- -, nors, with their staffs, will attend,
as well as the flail commlasloners from
each state. The United States govern-
ment will send a special car contain-
ing the government's fishery exhibit,

no one remedy can contain the,
THAT necessary to euro all diseas-

es, la a fact well known to everyone.
Dr. lines' System of ltestoratlvo Remedies
consists of seven distinctively different
preparations, each for its own purpose.

Mrs. I.. C. Bromley, 87 Henry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes: "Tor ycure I suf-
fered from oxtremo nervousness and annoy-
ing constipation, developing Into palpitation
md weakness of the heart. I was unable to
sleep, suffered much from headache, pain in
my left side, palpitation and a constant
'cellns of weakness and prostration. I began
using Dr. Mllos' Nervine, Heart Cure and
Sorvs and Liver Pills and the Anti-Pai- n

"Ills to relieve sudden paroxysms of pain
aad headache. I soon felt much improved
ind tho pains and aches and weariness left
ne. I then took Dr. Miles' ltestoratlvo
Tonic and am now restored to rny former

lieal th."
Kr. Miles' Kemcdles

tiio sold by all drug-
gists under a posltlvo
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded. Bool; on
heart and

lerves free. Address,
DIt. MILE3 MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

Jl

I I
I Prop.

I

lool
Strictly new and fash-

ionable. High grade felt
ltals, unliued, in black and

blue, at

Stifflists. The Dun-la- p,

the Von man, the
Kuox, the Young, iu '1.15black and brown. All

popular styles.

lot of high
grade stiff uat, in a
black or brown.

are money savers for
you

We have a still more nobbier and at
tractive line of Ilexible Huts a,t fa
$2.JS, Si. 50, $3,75 and 3.00. These
styles or prices cannot be duplicated
elsewhere.

E.&W. Collars aal
U'JJ Sl'.I.h TJIlill.

COTTOLDNQ.

Endorsed toy Alio
Did you ever hear of a

pork as a diet ? of an epicure
of a chef who used lard iu

is endorsed by physicians, epicures and cooking authorities
for its healthfuluess, delicacy and efficiency.

Tho genuine Cottolene is sold everywhere In one to
ten pound yellow tius, wftli onrlrade-marfc- s "Cotloleiie"

fond sleet s head ih cotton-pla- wreath on every tin.
f Not guaranteed if sold ia any other way. Mado only by

Tin? w. it.
Chicago. St. Louis. New York.. Montreal.

A "BIG" SAVING!
Tlie workiiignien can save money by making their purchases at our

store. We are oiTering an excellent shoe nt the re-
markable low price of

- - - ...
For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods iu

. proportion. We make a specialty of

PLOPPE RT'S SHOE
IOB NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors abort Merchants' Bank.

"Schuylkill Dental Parlors,H
7 North Jardln .Stront,

A first class dental parlor all the branches of dentistry are skill-
fully executed.

Best mm Teeth,

$8.O0.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUOHINO GAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CHAltOKS I'OIt KXTItACTlNa W1IK.V TKIJtll AttK

BEST S!l-Vb-
R FILLINO, ... - so Cents

nOLU PILLINQS, - - ... $1.00 and up
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - 25 CenU

Alt our work Is nc omimnled Vf lth a Guarantee.

GROCERY STORE,

GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

--Successor to

ran noun & mm,
10S S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com-

plete line of groceries.

1 si$cic

AU

00,

our
This a

entire
our offer

of our
past

This department is with
metropolitan

factitious buyers. look our
styles

dressy
l'ufTs, narrow

latest 1 iucli

novelty in
at this date.

Tecks, Baud
Hows our usual

with a
tiou in silks satin
stung ties, all at

PT Our line
1 V f taut,

Js pu,. whUe
ranging in pice from 49c. to $1.75 the
pair. Working Glove of every

COTTOLCMH.

dltDKBlU).

phyfidan recommending fat
who lard-soake- d food ?

hi most dainty dishes?

rAinnANit

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.00.

nillions of Dollars

Go up in snioko every year. Take ao
risks get stock,
niture. etc., in first-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

FATKT Insurance ARcnt.

Al- -o f,tf anrf Aecldental OoviDaal es

DRINK- -

EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparllla...

- and Oranr.e Champagne.

UNDERWEAR.
Special drive on heavy

Shirt
fleeced-line- d

drawers, in blue, 50brown and dark gray. Sold
separate .

Fine cam
derby ribbed wool,
pure white wool isZe!3and-blu- wool. At
our reduced
price. Full suit

The latest In fine
F E

able
plaids, very

amoiia-
fasuion- -

...r
young men. have them in all
sizes.

For the
Trade. in
color nnr! mollis

Hue the from
48c. to

TheUpto-Dat- e Store, pi
MAX LEVIT, fflU

15 Must Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa. fj I

Holiday Inducements are Knocking at the Doon

Shenandoah's Gent's Furnishing Store.

at
HATS.

Another

Cuffs.

repairing.

STORE

where

SHSMANDCAH

CLEARY'S

$2.25.

Greatest

A Bargain Bazar.
The holiday season being nigh hand call

the attention of many patrons and buyers our
first holiday announcement. not only holiday
inducement, but one which answers for the fall

winter season. During progress we shall
OUR GOODS such values that will completely cast
in the shade any attempts of the
or seasons. We are never undersold, and never
approached in we know it.

Our dvanee Sale.
NECKWEAR.

complete the
the metropolitan styles and

Don't over
and prices.

Fashionable and

and also the
imperials, 50creversible

the only the
market

and also
assortmeut add

hue and

ATTT'C oonsUU
blacksJ.XjJ colors,

descrip- -

enjoyed

company,

but your houses, far-- .
insured

DAVIT.

Underwear.
and

el'shair.

own

Wc

Holiday
Ric?i

Largest in county,

I

at we
to

is

and
at

former present

prices if

new

and


